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Might Complicate the Present L
Being Urged Buîf Hst No Çc"' 1 :

The political condltons hV the third
congressional district v.:!! : likely as-
sume a much different aspect in thenext few days. It was Stated yester-day that A. H. Dagnall of the Ander-
son bar is seriously' con sideling en-tering the lists. Mr. Ûaghall was aokt>d for a statqmertt, by, a roprenenUrUvd of The Intelligencer and declined:to say anything other, than th,t!friends have advised him to run andthat ho is considering the matter verv,seriously: 1
Mr. Dagua'!.would make a rattlinggood rare-. Of that there le or ques-tion. He is ap easy aoj gracefulBpeaker, and he Is a close sod accur-ate observer of human .nature. Hehas practiced at this bar for a num-ber of. years and has been a kind offree lance, taking cases and winningtliem whether it suited everybody, ornot. He has'been president of tbe barassociation of the county and whentho matter of suplying the vacancy inthe United States district attorney'soffice was mooted, the Anderson bar toa man endorsed Mr. Dagaall-.for*thethe place. -<-

Up to this time the cat didates in thefield for congress,in the, order ipwhich their have announced' are théincumbent, Wyott «Alken, Fred Doaji-nick. assistant attorney general; Vic-
ier B Cheshire and F.' S. Evans ofGr^uwood., It \la/.n,ot unlikely that
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W. H. House of Charlotte was In the)city yesterday for a short st?,y.
Lou l Fant spent yesterday f*. Spar-tanburg with friends aDtf. relatives.
J D. Bell ot Antrevtlle watt ut.nng!the well konwn visitors 10 the city ]yesterday. ^ .

J. T. Sims of Columbia' was\inong]thèse registered at thok^.iuola; hotelyesterday. A\ß;-
J. B. Waefield~Bpent, yesterday ln|Anderson on business.
Mr. und Mrs. W. B. Giles and chil-dren of Townville are in the city; the;!guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed King on So-jcle^ty street.

L v. .GxeeK-otJiionca Pair .was. on«Jof the business visitors to '.fie city on]yesterday.
Clarence

sect it
city yesterday?:

C. Spears of .TownviUé. sp*a* " ifew hours in the city yesterday.
J. A. Burris of Piedmont was one of

the business visitors to the city onyesterday.
Lyman McFail of Hall township,

spent r. few hours in Anderson yes-
terday.

Ft. ML Durham of the Fork section,
was a business visitor to the city yes-
terday.

Jas. H. Richardson snd A. My Rich-
ardson of Garvtn township. were in
Anderson yesterday.
Churlos Wilson of Liberty, was ajvisitor to Anderson yesterday.
j. J. Roberts of MarUnjtownship,]h ;1 .~ .. ..

~*" 'I <. ;
Arc you interested in sometlijfii^
S% Regis patiçni.a nçw design hi
city and gracefulness-trf this patt*
We feature this not only because ofdebility: . :.<a

IHN M. ÄÜBB$
140 N. M

WHERE QUÀlATÏJS ALWÀÏB HIGH!

iH Enter Race
nyressman Aiken
.ine-Up of Candidate*.Admits

Make At Present
_~ i"Mr. Dagnall will enter the race, al-
.though nothing definite can be stated.! If he'* does it may be that some of th
other, candidates may drop oat.For some time there have been ru-
mors that Gov. Bleaso hi not exactlysatisfied: with' the manner in whichMr. Dominick has been prosecutingIiis campaign for congress, aad therehava been from time to time ;rassorsthat Mr. Dominick might be inducedto run for. governor, as the One meetnesrly representing f'e policies of thopresent administration. However,it may be that Mr Bengali's possibleentry into the campaign would not al-ter his determination to run for gov-
ernor. \r ;Lcj\v2lMr. Dagnall has always Inclined tothe present governor, although he has'not actively supported him, and infact took Very little part in the lastcampaign. If he got, into the race,he would no doubt draw largely from!both factions.

, jHe is well.educated, being a son ofthe venerable R. R. Dagnall. one ofthe saintly preachers of the South!Carolina conference, who sent his son!through Wofford Colle-je. Aa a law-yer, Mr. Dagnall has made a reputa-tion for skill and learning which fewof* bis age haVe acquired' 'He will be.a foeman worthy of the respect of. allantagonists, it he enters the race, and!his campaign: ho doubt w mid be pit-ched on a high plane.
\i-fthJu

,gia, is spending a few'xtaya in An-'Iderson with friends.and relatives./
-itif#spent 7e6terday in the city on busi-ness.

Prof. I* M Mahaffey of Hopewell'was in the city yesterday for a fewhours.
. j

Lu C. Mahaffey of Martin township,!was a busisr.es visitor to the. v-t/ >co-terday.
B. B. Cromer of Zioh spent a few]hours in fne city yesterday on busl-

/ - 4E..B/ Hall of the Verrenes section,Was a business visitor to the city yes-

Henryk. Tate ofeatf township was

fl 1
J. B. L. Hall of the Hall suction was

among, the well kno^a planters in|tne city yesterday/"
C. B. McCown of Verrennea section'town yesterday on business.

tùJR»'.M, Kingj^tLHppewelJ was one of
the business visitors to the city yes-terday.
-~$;~L. -McOasley of Broadway spent
yesterday in the city on business.

.

Mrs. Sam Hufcbes has returned to]her hone at Calhrns Falls, alter a!
short YiMt (b^frlpnd? here.^vtfi'v^pwh. iH.f! ,àj
Thurston Kingston if Pendleton,]was among* the business visitors to]the city yesterdaj«^||!
F. B. Martin of Pendleton spent ajtow hours ip the city yesterday.

K3*T. and Mrs. R. E. Cochran and Miss
Dot Coffee have returned from a short
stay with freleads'and relatives in]ChtirH^ton. «;<

Mrs. H. M. Prince is spending a few
days In Atlanta "where she is being
entertained by friends.

Liiclen Clinbscarea, who is now]
Jew? lf sd, you should see the
t Community SiïveK' ' The sWpli-
:rrr will certainly appéal to you.

its beauty, but because of its
Ö i. :-i» .' tUAji

Bin Stre-*.
KB THA> PRICE*
<> >» .1- -LB

OHÎ OUI OH! 8A¥b^SHE Ii&TLlI
ONE

when she catches sight of; our can-
dles, and her ^Wt£o11;,. ÏÏÎthinks it it she doesn't gay it All the
newest' sorts of confection»--*!! fresh
yon may be sure.grace our counters,
show cases and show Medows. Pound
packages of Bell's at 80 cents, etc.,
afford a wide range as. »0 choice and
favorite flavors.

tia Candy Co.
ceICream Parlor.

THE USE OF DOUBLE

i^rfü^^^aerv^È^^^ave lenss* of
every strength .and for every range
~r «aiAn lîeïi'i üisüsere ycsrrrli.wlth^gly-looklng glasses. CJome here
and get those that will give even bet-
ter service and c$%r,;vqur »Ppeareace
la the leaati Expert* eyd examina-
., nj.i_a«M *~ *e

and upward. Repairs on frames and
parte 10 cants and upward.

Dr. M* R. Campbell

making Iiis home In Southwest Geor-
T. C. Jackson and T. C, Jr., ot Iva,

were visitors to Anderson yesterday.
W. P. Cook of Iva was a business

visitor to the city yesterday.
-

Miss Annie Bell end Miss Kate
Hutchinson of. Lôwndcsville were rn
the city shopping yesterday.

J. 'Bv.B^y, a well- known Lowndes-
sille jnafli waaj th tbe city jresterday.

Glend Simpson of Starr, was one of[the business vlBltcrs to the city on.j yesterday.' '

Prne Hickman of Starr was In the
city for a few hours yesterday.

ig *

..."T.>
Dr.fW>J. IIalley of Hartwell, Ga.,

spent a fev* hours in the city yester-i
day with friends.

* -!
J. F. Laughridge of Spartanburg,tapent yesterday in the city, a guest at

the Chiquola hotel.

William K. Yaiber of Spartanburg,Iwas In the city yesterday on bust-!
ness.

W. R. Bradley of Abbeville, was Inthe city yesterday on business.
J. L. Jennings of Greenville was inAnderson yesterday stopping at theChiquola hotel.

i

J. N.Bell of Greenville spent' a fewhours In the city yesterday.\ -.

Albert Staaten of Charlotte waaI among the business visitors to the city1I yesterday. '

Mrs. Charles A. Gambrell has re*
turned from Greenville where she hasI been for a short stay. |

-
,

Miss Grace Pouth was among the|ehtfppors in the city yesterday.
F. M. Molloy of Columbia has been](spending aifew dsys in the city.

******* * * * * * *I* «
* THE DAY IN CONGRESS *

******* ******]
JBAJH/n JV| XVI«

(By Associated Press.)Senate.Met at noon.
Senator Jones pressed for action on jhis resolution, calling on the presi-dent for information on the Panama]tolls controversy.
Lands commute favorably acted on

on a resolution "^r government acqui-sition of Mont:
Lobby corms'it/» agreed to meet to-

morrow and ^s.«e on taking further
tttimony on tho alleged Panama tolls

Senator Smith of South Carolina,
gave notice that he would aak for the
passage of his cotton bill tomorrow.
Adjourned at &:36 P. MC to noon

Friday.
Houses-Met at noon.
Debate -was resumed on the risers]and harbors appropriation oil!.
Mines committee arranged rjans for]further testimony on tho Colorado

democrat, |ot Iowa, delivered a maldm prosperity {speech.
Capt. W; H. Westcot'. of San Fran-

cisco testified before 'che marine com-
mittee in favor of. ths Hardy bill.
.Currency co*_;alttee engaged H. P.

WHllls, of New York, to draft a rural
credits tilt
Aypolnted a committee to confer

with President Wilson on rewarda for
Col. Goethals and other Panama ca-
nal workers.
Mines committee arranged to take

the testimony ot John Mitchell on the]Calumet strike.
Adjourned 6:24 P. M. to noon Fri-

day.

SOCTT-EE.VS NEW MILEAGE BOOh'.

Purchaser Can Use Coupons for Fan- j
. Ily e» ftractate,

8outbe»».' News.
" *

Tho So Jthern railway announces,!
through its local office in Greenwood,
that beginning with March 19, the
present i.OOO-mile mileage book will-
allow the members of the purchaser's
family to rido on it as well as himself:
The book .however, will be good only
on the lines of the Southern Railway
and for intra-etate journeys. The
rste of 2 cents a niile.
The railroads formerly sold Inter-

changeable mileage books, good on In-
ter and iRtra-stftte Journeys, but, when
the legislature passed an act compell-
ing them to pull the mileage on the
train they withdrew this class of mile-
age and each1 road substituted a mile-
age only good on lntra-stato Journeys
and only on the road by which it was
sold. The coupons could only be used
by the individual purchaser. This
system baa necessitated traveling men
covering the state to carry a mileage
book for each road In South Carolina,
a.considerable outlay or money.
The new departure of ths Southern

is occasioning a great deal of com-
niftnt. Many take it that the advened*
policy of the road means that the mile-
age question is gradually adjusting
self._

GEO. C. JOHNSON DEAD

[Hews Received 1» a Letter frees
0. B. Anderses sf MgefeU.

Mr, O. B, Anderson, the court afeH
nbgrapber at Edgsfleld, formerly *ot]this city, writes to Tha intalilesaeerH

o. JohneoSi » «»b«4i|jstfaj|
inner «vîo* «aar town died here to-

"

His remains were seat to Be-
jesda Church burying, grounds, his
id home, for lntermeni tomorrow. He
rtv«Mf to this conntv about two years

having purchased a valuable farm
several hundr He leaves

nurvtving him the following children:
M. aad S. L. Johnson and Misses

Mettle Lon and Bmlly Virgioia John-
sen. all of whom Were wtiii b'.ra at
the time of his death."

The Great Wl
Now S

Geosge Miller, the Father of the
Submitted a Plan Which See

It seems that Anderson is to se-
cure the finest "Great White Way"system yet constructed in any city ofanything like thin-size the countryover. Thé action *" *"be city councilin special seosloi at nigth, wherethe matter .was. , into In detail,brought out the ft every coun-cilman present was t. .vpr of a prop-osition there' submitted by George E.Miller, a former Andereonian and theoriginator of the American municipalgreat white ways. This propositioncarried with ft the immediate install-ing in this city of the most modernand.up-to-date great white way possi-ble to be secured, end on terms ap-parently liberal and reasonable.Mr. .Miller put In the great white
way* in Jacksonville, Atlanta, Minne-
apolis and elsewhere. Including thewell known Baltimore system, said tobe the largest and finest In the. world.He Is a white way' expert, and pro-poses to erect in Anderson, through-out the entire business district, a con-tinuous five-cloister, upright, orna-
mental great white way, connectedwith underground current, at a totalestimated cost of about $10,000.He will stand the entire cost of con-st:.*uction, maintenance and wiring,|and erect same in accordance with theviews of* the' city council, the same tobe put in just as soon as the posts canbe secured, and he asks only for a 10-
years lighting contract with the cityon the basis of 135 per post.

Street Covered!*: The system will commence at thepostoffice and will.run from there tothe square, where a quartet row oflights will be installed, the same be-ing placed on both Bides -of the Plazaand on both Sides' of the opposite sideof the court bouse square; the lightswill thPn go down West Whitner
street _to the.'site, el the new theatre ;liuuu oui «ruiiuer io flicuume street.
Crossing the square again, the lightswill be installed on Benson street,from Peoples i^afSÄtfle? ' doubling[back again to the court house square,and gplug down South Main street to
the site of tue new proposed termi-Inais of thn ç.hari««t^»H * WesternCarolina Railway. This will cow
the entire business district.

Plan of Blstanees. '
All lights will be placed on the Out-

City Market I
ByNew Bot
?'S^9epfabïïWI*p^"f '.

^mmmmm^l] There is \, splendid .^nce of An-
derson's securing a City, Market. It
% u^5èr«roodI^ ?lbe^ oT >health Is
working succescifull^' on a>^ftan to get
the city copucif to condemn the city]stables and pens immediately ip. the
rear of the city hall on South Main
Street and to;ere*tMW««* aiPH^er-ket, with egress through, to South Main
street, and to remove the nresent sta-
bles to other property at'wesent own-
ed, or to be acquired '6i'?ïnç city.
The pain la understood to have the

hearty sympathy of leading citizens,
and the wholesale approval of the

Goldidboro Cashier
Placed Under Arreat
(By AsHoc'cted Press)

Charlotte, N. C> March If..H .C.
Smith, alleged to have been short over
$75,000 in nia accounts as*©ashler of
the Goldsboro Savings and Trust Com-
pany, and an employe of the Nattanal
Bank of that city was this alternoou
arrested and placed under $25,000bond which he has <so f?rafailed to get
signed, according to the special from
Galdsboro tonight.

BENTED WHOLE fMHh
California Sariaers will #o Strong to:

AUaate
Atlante, March 19..There wfll be

no Ktmbatl House in Atlanta when the
National Shrmers .meet here, in May!So, they are not going to blow it upith dynamite. Neither is th<» lUstorio
old forum of Georgia politics going tqbe destroyed by a cyclor.
But the big California- delegation,which is coming here several hun-

dred strong and with Its hair done In
braid, has rented the whole-hotel, lockstock and barrel for thejsntjr^ week*and has obtained permission to pulldown the Ktmbell House sigh, and to
hoist In its stesd in flaming electric
letters the na>J«,^üot*l California."

After tbe exeifeinea*''l» all over
and the camels have started for the
return journey through the desert, the
Kimbail House name will come mto
Its own again.
The Californiens are, coming with

the avowed intention of capturing the
ltl5 national convention. They ha<f'
SCt ZZÏ? rSÎSâSrûii ïimr »WMÖr tn the
Klmball, but they have obtained alt
rights over the big ball room as well.*

ere they will keep open bouse, dls-
islng California fruits, wines and
ter western delicacies.
Electricians will be sent here three

reeks in advance of the Shrine to
decorate the Hotel California, and du*
ring the week of the convention itWiSE^KmM*** ihfy brightest spotsin the blase of Hgits that will tarn
night Into day. >

jttttaogob
May Export Palp Weed.

Toronto, March 19 .A- Mil was ln-|trodsc»* la the Ontario, legislatureby the Mlhister of Laad to permit th*jexport of pulp arood from the provin-cial crown land* for one year. Owing
to storms last year a largo quantity ot
pulp wood is in danger of destruction
by worms and other cauree. It wa»
felt that the outlet tor ite disposalshould be enlarged.

eems Assured
White Ways in Other Cities,
med to Take With City Counel

(side of the curb, at s distance of 83
feet from each other, in a continuouslongitudinal column. There will beà total of 108 posts, and each postwill certain an upright cluster of five
lights, making a grand total of 250
lights.
AU posta will be of the Corinthianarchitecture, and of solid cast Iron,of the latest pattern, similar to the

posts used In Charlotte and Atlanta.
Tungsten lamps only will be used,they being more brilliant than theothers.

i Most Complete System South
j Mr. Miller stated to The Intelligen-
cer reporter last night that the sya-Jtcm proposed for this city will be the
most complete in the entire South
from the standpoint of covering the
entire business district, and that the
special display as arranged for, the
square will give a setting to the sys-
tem unobtainable usually elsewhere.

Special Committee.
On motion of Alderman Elmore, whoIs especially. Interested in the plan, aImotion was made and carried at the!

meeting of council that a special com-i'mittee of three, Including the mayor,'be appointed with power to act and
to close a deal with Mr. Miller in the'' matter.

{ The Mayor appointed AldermenjFarmer and Elmore to close the deal[and take such action as they thinki best. It is understood that a meeting
of this special committee will be held
this afternoon, at 2 o'clock at the cityball, when City Attorney Sullivan and
.the committee will get together with
Mr. Miller.

Largely Endorsed.
The Ladles' Civic League have en-

dorsed the move and aproved the
:Hireei arrangement. A special meeting
also of the Clblc committee of tholocal
Chamber of Commerce was held yes-
terday when the mtfir was-likewise
endorsed.

Efforts will be m.ide to have the
cysteui iuotâtlèu in « .ü>e for the Con*
federate Reunion meeting in Ander
sen- the latter part of May, and Mr.
Miller stated last night that he thought
this could be arranged, tho* it would
take quick work.

_

s Planned
ard Of Health]
country people, many of whom havn
heretofore asked The Intelligencer
to take she matter v?.

It is likely that within a short time
the board of health will have Its plana
matured and ready to make its ilef-
lnlte announcement in the matter. Dr.
Frank Asbmore, the president of the]board of health, is pushing the mat-
ter. '

There certainly can be no move!
made that will mean more to the city
and county alike than this, and t!z?
Board of Health will undoubtedly re-|ceibe tho-united support of all citl-
zens In their tentative plans.

Graduation Recital
Anderson College]

Mrs. R. E. Watkins; of Columbia,
Miss Kate Evelyn Robinson of Lowe«]
ell, N. C. and Miss Miriam Weeks of
Alken, students of the college,' gavetheir graduating pianoforte recital
Monday night. AH the solo numbers
were given from memory, with rip-
ened muoiclanly taste, accuracy of de-
tail and artistic finish.

Mrs. Watkins gavje Beethoven's]Sonota, Op 28, Chopin's Eetude, Op
25, No. 1, Zanello's Tempo di Mtnuetto]and Bennett't Barcarolle from Fourth]Concerto.
Miss Robinson played Grigg's 8o-

nata in E Minor, Fischer's "To Song
and Dance," Debussy's Arabesque In
E, and Schumann's Novellette In E.
Miss Weeks' numbers were Chopin's!

Sonata, Op. 35. Brahm's Ballade ln.D]Minor. i>ùupiu*s C Sharp«, mîïîûT i
lonaise and Fischer's Puck.
The Mendelsshon Serenade, Op. 43

was taken by Mrs. Watkins. with Miss
Barbara Richardson at the second
pianoforte, whilst Misses Robinson
and Weeks were associated In the
Schamann A Minor Concerto.
These pupils were prepared by Dr.]Charles R. Fisher, who returns to

England to reside at the session's end.

LITTLE DAMAGE
DONE BY FIRE

Small Blase Occurred Yesterday
Afternooc On Orr

direct

'fne house of Q. L. Arnold on Orr]street caught on fire yesterday after-]noon.about ?. o'clock, tno fire origi-
nating from a defee'lvo flue. The Arc |department made a good run to tljejscene and with the usa of chemicals,!
had little troubling In extinguishing It.
i-tttel damage was done, a portion of,the roof being the only part of the
house damaged. The loss will be

and It Is understood that this
covered by insurance. !
CENSUS BUBEAU REPORT !

Tons Cottonseed Crashed
SSy-4-M» ISIS.!

Washington, March lt..The census!
bureau today reported 4.753,395 tons]of cottonseed had been crushed from
the 1913 crop and 629,0 9 running
bales of Iinter cotton had been ob-;fattae*. These figures compare withÄJPTf.nos tons of seed crashed from

Will be an Especially Interest-
ing Day at Our Store for the

FARMERS
And all Interested in

[farm supplies
Groceries of all kinds.

Flour a Specialty.
Dry Goods. Shoes, Etc.

Either for the family, hireling
or the tenant.

!Our Goods and Prices are suf-
ficient to attract the C a s h.
T"Wt you call and Investigate
ext Saturday?

jWith Everything for Everybody

ondon&paris
Now Open For Business

The prettiest line of Sutings shown
in Anderson this season now on dis-
play. Come (in to see us and let us fit
you with a suit or odd trousers. We
positively guarantee a fit and the
best clothes values you ever saw.
Come look 'em over, whether you
buy or not. We would like to see
VOU.

F.M.UNGER Prop.
W. Wbittier, St. Anderson, S. C.

the 1912 crop and 4,921,073 from the
1911 crop, and 602, running bales of
Unter cotton obtained from tbe 1912
crop and 550,276 from the 1911 crop.

THE COTTON WAREHOUSE.

Charlotte Obserer.
The eyetem of the guaranteed certi-

ficate cotton warehouse originated and
advocated by Mr. D. A. Tompklns some
years sro appears to have been re-
vived and Is being, received with prac-
tical favor. The origination of the
system does not matter so much. The
thing, is to bave, it put into operation

benefit of the cotton growers,'as the brill men and oonsum-
ln general, for the warehooe
?ld conserve' all these Interests.;farmer by enabling him to get a

v iûces on his cotton and hold it at h
pleasure, and tbe consumers by guar-
anteeing them a .supply at hand to
meet the demand as It arises. The
warehouse with Ita guarauted cert*-
flcäta lîSf b*=^n th* «hils reisrded
as the only practical Solution of the
boldlag problem and The Observer is
hopeful that the movement started byMr. Doha and which Is being so en-
tbuaiaattaally r*u oîv/yt will h» «arrl«d
to a successful conclusion. Once a
warehouse of this -kind is put lh pper-Rtion its advantages would be so much
in evidence that the warehouse system
would soon find a foothold in all the
eott:n centers of the South. The idea
itself hi not new. The possibilities of

Cortkeylro ^
Starting rood*MBabyr
Is a ready prepared iood that supplies"the ri^ht elements for proper nourish-
ment and visor. Its uas

Malrço. ÇKïçlra SiU!!*c!y
Prepares ard strengthens them tor reg-ular ration. Snvci trouble and worry.

Lessens Leg Weakness
Guaranteed *o satisfy or money back.
25 lbs. ifS. SO lbs. $3. 100 lbs. $5.75.
Small «ses 10c 25c, 50c and %\.

Gwikey's lice Powder
Dusted on si tting hens rids them at Mac
and keeps chicks trecjrom tbesfs diseasebreedingpesta. 10c25c.50c«naSlpkgy. __

EVANS PHARMACY
Three Stores

the plan arc just now taking a boi l on
tbe people. We eeiyisve rwo ware-
hcuses were built and operated in
Cwtrlr.tte along Unes similar to those
advocated by Mr. Tompkias, and that
tbe Farmers' Union has mads 4 same
advancement In warehouse operation*


